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A good crowd attended the games
Sunday afternoon at the fair ground.
The weather was ideal and the
crowd would have been still larger
liad it not been that many who would
otherwise have attended were on the
auto booster trip.

First (iame
Commercial Club

ab r h po a e
Hlppe, 3b 4 0 0 0 0 0
Griffin, lb-I- t . . .4 0 1 5 0 1

Seardon, If .... 1 1 1 0 0 1

Whalen, lb ....3 0 0 1 0 0

Eritt, 2b 4 3 3 3 1 1
Treyn, p-- rf .... 3 1 2 1 0 0
Ellis, ss .3 2 2 3 2 1

Resner, c 4 1 3 2 1 0
Newberry, cf . . . 3 1 0 0 0 0
Austin, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Splnks, p 3 0 0 2 1 0

-- l Totals 32 9 12 18 5 4

Fire Department , ""T!S7
ab r h po a e

lolan, rf--p 4 3 1 2 4 0
Abbegg. 3b 4 1 1 1 1 2
Stockwell, lb ...4 2 1 8 0 0

Register, cf . . . . 4 2 1 1 0 ,0

Atwell. ss 4 3 1 0 3 0

Schafer. 2b 4 2 0 1 1 2
Fllkington, c . . .4 1 1 1 0 0

Zediker. If 4 1 0 2 0 0
Muggins, p. ...4 1 0 2 2 0
Roland, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ... .37 16 6 18 11 4

Second Game
Knights of Columbus
. -- - ab r h po a e
Guthrie, p-- cf . . .3 0 2 5 0 0

Driscoll, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

White p 2 0 0 5 1 0

Buechsenstein cf 1 0 0 0 0 0

T Connors.lf . . .3 0 0 0 0 0

McNulty, lb ...3 1 1 5 0 0

Hamilton, 2b . . .2 0 0 1 0 1

E Connors, ss ..2 0 0 0 0 0

O'Connor, 3b . . 2 0 0 0 2 1

O'Brien, c 2 0 0 1 2 0

Totals ... 23 1 3 18 5 2

Burlington Shops
ab r h po a e

Schieb. 2b 3 0 0 3 3 0

Hart, cf 4 1 1 1 0 0

Whaley, rf 4 3 1 2 0 0

Morse, 3b 3 2 1 3 0 0

Bilstein. c 3 1 1 0 2 0

Thompson, If ...4 1 1 0 0 0

Nation, lb 3 2 2 9 0 0

Nelson, p 3 0 0 3 4 0

Butler, ss 2 2 1 0 2 1

Totals 29 12 8 21 11 1

P W L Pet.'F. D 1 1 0 1000
B. S 1 1 0 1000
C. C 1 0 1 0000
K. C 1 0 1 0000

Next Sunday will be games be-

tween Alliance and Chadron, played
at Chadron. The Alliance teams
will leave here in three autos Sun-

day morning, take dinner on Pine
Ridge and arrive in Chadron in time
to start the game at 3 o'clock, be-

fore the auto booster excursion ar-

rives. Alllanceites who go on the
booster trip will be able to witness
the ball game at Chadron before re-

turning home.

In the boxing game there are ma-

ny stars in the limelight, Coulon,
Williams, Campi and others, but do
not over look the one best bet to be
staged here during the convention on
Friday night, the 19th. between Earl
Puryear and Harry (Klscus) Lub,
two of the scrappiest little fellows in
the game, both being products of the
Denver Athletic Clubs. Puryear has
gone through the 1913 D. A. C. am
ateur boxing tournament with repre-

sentatives from four states, winning
the laurels against ail competitors
in bis class, and has been following
the game professionally since with
grand success. In meeting Lub be
is meeting a lad that has held him
to a draw on two previous meetings
This meeting will take them on a

longer route than any other fight
they have had, and undoubtedly w!U
be returned a winner before the fin-

al round lsreached. Puryear is the
classiest of the two from a sclentltic
standpoint, but what Lub lacks in
the finer points of the game he more
than makes up in aggressiveness and
punching power. This will be a
grand battle and one worth seeing,
as Abe Pollock, sporting editor of
the Denver News is the referee agre-
ed upon by the principals. The box-
ers and the public will be assured a
square deal, as Pollock is beyond all
doubt one of the very best referees
in the game today, with years of
experience.

World's Champion IlaiUnm
The world's bamtamweight cham-

pion, Johnny Coulon, lost his title to
"Kid" Williams at Vernon arena. In
Los Angeles, Tuesday, by a knockout
in the third round. Coulon has
been out of the game the past year
through illness and lacked all of his
old time form, Come to Alliance
during the stockmen's convention
you'll see a real bantamweight bat-

tle, Puryear and Lub.

Want Druggists Convention
The annual state druggists' con-

vention will be held in Grand Island
from June 22d to 20th. Alliance
will make an egort to land the con-

vention for the coming year.

Caught Runaway Hoy

The sixteen-year-ol- d son of Fred
Black of Rusbville was apprehended
by Sheriff Cal Cox on Sunday and
held for his father, who arrived the
next day and took the boy homo. He
was caught in the railroad yards
with a bunch of tramps and insisted
that his home was in Denver, until
the sheriff recognized him.

More Dooms Wanted
Anyone having rooms for rent dur-

ing the convention should phone the
commercial 'club, phone 74, and give
location, etc.

MARRIAGES

Everett Cook, the well known Al-

liance saloon man, and Mrs. Eva
Elmore were married Monday at the
home of Mrs. Elmore on Laramie
Avenue by Judge Berry.

Christley M. Keeper and Miss Nina
Adaline Weatherwax, both of Litch-
field, Nebraska, were married Satur-
day by Judge Berry.

Anderson H. Merry of Billings,
Montana, and Miss Pearl Fellows of
Edgemont, S. D., were married last
Thursday by County Judge Berry.

Walter W. Perrett and Francos W.
Goss, both of Hyannis, were married
on Saturday by Rev. Titus Lang.

Salvation Army Glide
The latest dance is called the "Sal-

vation Army Glide," according to lo-

cal experts. In explaining the dance
they say, "You dance on your heels
and save your Boles."

Fourth of July Celebration
A big Fourth of July Celebration

will be held at the Snow grove, near
the Putman place. There will be an
interesting program with horse rac-

es, dancing, etc. Everybody is in-

vited to bring their dinner and have
a good time.

Clean-u- p Days
Monday and Tuesday of next week

are clean-u- p days for Alliance. The
Commercial Club, with
the city authorities, will see that all
back yards, alleys, etc., are thoroly
cleaned up.

The forest service of the U. S. de
partment of agriculture reports that
Jack pine trees planted ten years ago
in the sand hills of Nebraska are
now large enough to produce fence
posts. Last year the first seed was
gathered from this plantation.

Fire at flock Home
The home of Thomas Rock, cor

ner of Niobrara and Fourth streets,
did damage to the amount of several
hundred dollars at 8:30 o'clock on
Tuesday evening. The fire started
In the kitchen, presumably from the
kitchen range, and quickly spread
through the kitchen and dining room
and upstairs.

The building is two story, of
frame construction. It was former
ly the Catholic parsonage. By the

time the fire department arrivd in
quick time, the building appeared to
be doomed but quick work and well
directed efforts soon stopped the fire.
The damage will amount to probably
$500 on th building and furniture.

Making Telephone Record
The Grand Island district of the

Nebraska Telephone Company, F. A.
May of Grand Island, district manag
er, is making a fine business record
this year. Alliance ish In this dis
trict. During the month of May
seventy-eig- ht new telephones were
Installed in the district, making a to
tal of 15,992 telephones in this dis
trict. Alliance has 1051 telephones.
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FIREMEN HAVE

SUNDAY PICNIC

Alliance Volunteer Fire Department
Will Spend Day at Lister's

Grove South of Town

In accordance with their custom
of getting together during the sum-
mer months for an enjoyable picnic,
the Alliance volunteer Are depart-
ment will spend next Sunday at Jack
Lister's grove, six miles south of
town. The trip will be made In a
big hayrack, with plenty of room for
all, and a lot of good things to eat.
The start will be made fro mthe city
hall at 7 o'clock In the morning. All
members are invited.

Stanton In Omaha
George Stanton of the Newberry

Hardware Company is In Omaha for
medical treatment. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Stanton.

Taeonia Teacher Visiting Mother
Mrs. Engel. a teacher In the city

schools of Tacoma. Wash., arrived
In Alliance on the early morning
train Inst Friday, for a summer's va-

cation visit at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. J. R. Edwards, and brothers
and sisters In Sioux county. Mrs.
Edwards and son, Guy, came over to
Alliance in their auto to meet Mrs.
Engel and take her out to the ranch.
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Invoiced LuiiiImt Yard
E. F. Jenkins of Lincoln, auditor

of the S. A. Foster Lumber Co., was
in Alllnurp last Saturday assisting A.
L. Conklin, lorsl manager, In "taking
stock." Mr. Jenkins, In common
with others from eastern Nebraska
who visit Alliance, seemed pleased
with conditions In this part of the
state and business in this city.

Moved Into larger House
Mrs. Anna Zehrung has moved In-

to the Rice residence at 614 Niobra-
ra avenue, which is considerably
larger than the house she vacated at
210 East Fifth street. This gives
her more room and better facilities
for taking care of patients whom
she nurses at her home.

Mall I Unite to be Discontinued
D. N. Matthews of Sheridan coun-

ty was in Alliance the latter part of
last week to consult a physician and
receive treatment, having been In
poor health recently. While here he
ordered his address changed from
Ellsworth to Lakeside, as the mall
route that formerly carried mail to
the Jess post ofllce and which served
him from Ellsworth is to be

ItiMe Club Meetings
During the month of June the

Men's Bible Club will meet at the
United Presbyterian church, Sunday
afternoons, at 3 o'clock. The meet-
ing next Sunday will be led by H. F.
Walters.

Vacation at Home
Miss Ethel Johnston arrived Tues-

day morning from Stanton, Nebr.,
where she has been teaching very

successfully I the High school dur-
ing the year Just closed. She will
spend the summer vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

Alliance Art Studio Painted
Photographer M. E. Grebe has Im-

proved the exterior appearance of
the Alliance Art Studio very much
by having It treated to two or three
coats of good paint.

Miss Blanche tbble, who went to
California In December, returned
last week after spending an enjoya-
ble vacation at Los Angeles and Long
Beach.

Lambert Sewell, a prominent at-
torney of Los Angeles, Calif., stopped
over In Alliance the first of the week
for a short visit with friends.

Serial No. 012914.
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
June 8, 1914.

NOTICE is hereby given that Hen-
ry J. Wilson, of Lakeside, Nebraska,
who, on Jan. 19, 1911, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 012914, for Lots 4,
5. 6, Sec. 6, T. 25, N., R. 43 W. and
Lots 1, 2, 3. 4. SWVi NWUl SKM
NE; NVs SEVi Sec. 1, Lots 1, 2,
SE4 NEV4 Section 2, T. 25 N.. Stt
SEVi; Sec. 35, Township 26 North,
Range 44 West or 6th Principal Mer-

idian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above de

tockmen's Convention

at Alliance, Nebraska

Ml t
PRINCIPALS

EARL PURYEAR

vs.
HARRY "Kiscus" LUB

BANTAMS:
Weight, 118 Pounds, Ringside

REFEREE:
Abe Pollock, of Denver

Going over the twelve round route will pive the pair achance to see who is wl

will precede the main event. For full information address 'Doc" Copeland, Allian

scribed, before Register and RecelT
er, U. 8. Land Ofllce, at Alliance, Ne-

braska, on the 23rd day of July,
1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: v

A. M. Wilson, of Ellsworth, Ne-

braska; Irwin White, of Lakeside,
Nebraska; Frank I), Cody, of Lake
side, Nebraska; Harry Nye, of Lake-
side, Nebraska.

W. W. WOOD, Register.

NOT1CK TO DIDDERS
Sealed proposals will be receive

by the Board of County Commlsslok-er- s
of Box Butte county, Nebraska,

at the office of the County Clerk, la-

the Court House, In Alliance, Ne-

braska, until twelve o'clock noon ef
the 1st day of July 1914, for tae
purchase of the old Court Houae
building, same to be removed frofci
its location on Lot 23, county addi-
tion to Alliance, Box Butte County,
Nebraska.

The Board of County Commlssloa-er- s
reserve the right to reject all

bids.
Bids are to be sealed and address-

ed to M. S. Hargraves, County Clerk,
and must be plainly marked on toe
outside "Proposal for the purchase
of old Court House Building, Bex
Butte County, Nebraska."

"
M. S. HARGRAVES,

County Clerk.

'
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The following clipping wa taken from
the Denver News on date of Monday, June
8th. It Hays In regard to the pair:

In picking Puryear and Lub for
the Alliance fans they made a ten
strike, as both boys are the niftiest,
fastest little fellows ever developed
in the West, and are great favorites

.everywhere. They are so evenly
matched in speed and punching abil-
ity it is hard to decide which is the
better of the two in short bouts, but
over the longer route they will take
at Alliance this question may be def-
initely settled.

At the Gilbert-Schube- rt fight at
the C. A. C. last month, they put up
one of the greatest 8 --round battles
ever staged In Denver, and had the
fans standing on their chairs the
whole session, which ended in a
draw.

A week afterward they were mat-
ched In a preliminary at the Kllbaue
Chavex bout at the stadium, and re-
peated the performance of the C. A.
C. .affair by lacing each other all
around the ring much to the de-
light of the fans, who voted It one
of the best scraps of the season.

Both are exceptionally clever, of
the aggressive type, and go after
each other like a house afire from
start to finish.

One pood six round preliminary

Nebr.


